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CONCORD, N. H. (UP). — The
Granite State may start an "er-
satz" business.

University of New Hampshire
engineering research laboratory
workers have developed a plastic
material made from wood-waste
products. The only thing holding
up production Is money for neces-
sary , machinery.

The plastic is said to be more
1 durable and .resistant to shock
| than wood-waste and could re-
place materials essential in na-
tional defense manufacturing.

The 1941 legislature appropri-
ated 52,500 for research hut said

j no state money could be spent
I unti l private interests match the
j state's contribution.
i A. possible source of contribu-
tions are wood manufacturers who
• are directly concerned because the
i plastic is manufactured from saw-
|dust, slash and other by-products
I of lumbering operations that for-
! merly were a total loss.

Italy Calling New
Military Classes

BERN, Switzerland, Dec. 22 UP).
—A Ronie dispatch to the news-
paper Basler Nachrichten said that
Italy is calling new military
classes, including nationals living

] abroad and university students.
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Major H. W. Shawhan ami Lieutenant Edmund Stone. (nt the
wheel) are pictured giving one of Uncle Sam's famed "jeeps" n real
workout over rough terrain in London Heights. In lop picture 11m
jeep is taken over a high embankment and in other photo the
officers at a fast clip take the bantam machine through a wooded
area.

Reporter Learns Army Jeep
Really Can * Jive on a Dime'

By SOL PADLIBSKY
At least one Charleston reporter is convinced Uncle Sam's

"jocps" can jive on a dime or dn anything else claimed by army;
men for the bantam .field cars, f — • ------

Thr? "cnnvincr-r" was a cwnpli- j s i j rnPd to his off ice surh i n f n r m n -
mnntF i ry r-r-rirte in a .i-j-jofp h y J t i o n as a jocn xvcichs 2,nnn pounds '

Ih.s gilt lipstick. Subtly scanted. In a stunning plastic •
conloiner. .
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h« 50 h.r.^pou,, ,an p«,,
lerrain in South Hills.v . ' . ! a. 37 mm. Run and has six fnrwnrri ;

'Majnr H. \V. Shavvhnn. chi»f of j .and two rrvorsp sporrls. Nr>, sir.
the slain rPr-ruitinK riistricl, is a ' lhnory is for thr c'assrnom and
practical iran. HP wasn't satisfied drmonstraiinns arc lh« nniy mr-nns
with supplyms a. newsman as- . of scliially prnvins Ih" mct i ln of

FACE POWDER

Ploy a bountiful Santa Clou'.! Tuck
thin canorous box of powder under
^pr Cnristmos free. Most famous
lody Esther size.

Uncle Sam's, fighting equipment,
remarked the major.

Before you could say Howit-
zer, Messerschmidt or Aerocob-
ra, Major Shawhan "reserved"
for the skeptical reporter a front
scut In a jeep attached to tile

i recruiting utatioii.
j He ordered two of his sergeants
i to take the reporter "lor a ride."
| With a turn of the switch, the jeep j
I was sailing along Capitol street
land toward South Hills.
j The bantam buggy shot up the
I hill—and so did the newsman's
I pulse. The driver took the jeep
i around the curves with the easej
jof a bicycle.
! In no t,ime the mighty midget
| neared the "testing grounds."
| Without warning, the chauffeur-
sergeant swerved the jeep from

• the highway onto a wooded section
'and started climbing a 75 per c e n t j
j grade without a hitch. Once or!
• twice, the bantam coughed slight-!
; ly but made the crest in good or-^
j 'dcr. j
' The newsman's skepticism of the |
! jeep's bu i ld -up in newspapers,
magazines and newsreels evaporat-
ed. He got chesty, for now "ic was |
a "jeep expert." I

Several h o u r s later, Major!
Shawhan with his aide, Lieutenant!
Kdmund Stone, who can handle t h e j
jeep like a kiddie car. really gave !
t h e bantam "the works." j

As two photographers and the |
reporter loolted on, they jumped j
the jeep over embankments and ;
drove it at a fast clip through |
clumps of trees and tough ter-
rain. Riu-h as the thousands nt
other jeeps are culled upon to
travel over, even in the Pacific
war 7.nnp.«.
A f t e r the gruelling tests, the

radiator was as cool as a cucum-
bor. . ;

Major Shmvhsn explained that
Ihf Inrai station acn.uirfvl th" jeep t

hnrnu^ lu'o soldiers went A. W. O.;
[.. Th» lads "hnrrmvort" thp ban-
tnm machinn from 1'nrir ramp and

'were taken into custody in FayettC|
1 county about two weeks ago. Since.
; then, the jeep has been the head-1

j quarters pet. j
I "It's one of the best single pieces:

of. advertising nt the recruiting ;

i headquarters." remarked Major:
jShawhan. "Hundreds of persons'
daily stop to look it over and •
many of them come into my of-
fices to get more detailed informa-
tion." _

PosFOffices^May
Serve as Shelters

WASHINGTON, Dec. 20 (UP).—
Use of post off ice buildings as air-
raid shelters by the general public,
pro%'idrd the buildings are ade-
quate ±o withstand severe bomb-
ing, was authorized by Postmaster-]
General Frank C. Walker. ]

The authorization was contained]
n a comprehensive list of war t ime

Instructions to he followed hy a l l !
postal employees. The decision as
to the adequacy of individual post
office buildings as shelter's was

l l e f t to local defense councils. The
i postmasters were instructed to con-
sult such councils and to be guided
by their decisions.

IFive Die as Fire
Destroys Home

BURLINGTON, N. J., Dec. 22
f.-Pi.—Five persons, including an in-
fant, burned to death yesterday as
fire razed a three-room frame
bungalow in which they were sleep-
ing.

Coroner James J. Tomes listed
the dead as: Frank Kortman, 21:
lona Kortman, 39, his wife; Janet
Lee Kortman, 10 weeks, t h e i r !
daughter: Leon Hopkins, 17, a s ta te |
ward living wi th I he Kortmans; j
Phyllis Giberson, T2, Mrs. Korl-j
man's sister, who was visiting j
them. .

President's Wife
Sees Bomb Threat

NEW YORK. Dnc. 22 WD.—Mr?.
Franklin D. Roosevelt predicted
last night that the enemy would
attempt a bombing rn!d on some
United States city with a view of
slowing industry and breaking
civilian morale.

She urged that ni l pcoplo keep
on the alert and prepm-e for nn
attack. Mrs. Roosevelt declared
that it was part of the n i l acker's
tactics to wreck as many workers'
homes as possible in order to slow
productioir. ;

Postmaster Named j
WASHINGTON, Der. 22 (XPl. — !

President Roosevelt sent to lh" i

senate for confirmation Ui*
nation of Petor J. Groseclose to
postmaster at Homphill, McDowell
county, \\r. Vn.

SPECIAL!
DOLL CARRIAGES

Regular $8.50
Special

$5.67
COFFEY'S

Virginia Street
iiKt Ahnvn Capitol

Vs'i

90 PROOF
• IftllM tr.rn
1*0% Cr.li,

Hfulral
Splrlll

you make it with

DIXIE
BELLE

Th» Great American Gin

with fh* International Flavor

CONTINENTAL DISTILUNO CORPORATION, PMI.J.I,M«, P«,

CLOTHES * MOSKINS

- -0 golden £*eur In

FACE CREAM
39c .OO(
iw lor Z- f

39c

Esther" is a nom?> of ma^'C to oiy
lady. Shn'H wnnt tcyiiori U-.IIQ this

fable si£* jar right away.

TECH is a premium beer at the popular
price. It's mild. It's pale. It's great! In
taverns and taprooms, clubs and homes,
Tech Beer is getting a rousing welcome
worthy of an old friend's return.

Famous a generation ago, Tech Beer is
now better than ever. If YOU want to
taste old-t ime perfection in beer, Try

Tech Today! Learn why it -was "Too
Good to Forget."

55$ si™ n

FACE CREAM

39
, ,ncan women ara beo'jlyconiciom at

I I Chn-.im-i3 r.'no. Sh<! " think you're won.
! ; i c)!:rluf it you prp;enl ho' with Lady Esther

loco cream in this Qilt size.

" T H E S E I T E M S A I S O

I N C U R S — l O c S T O R E S

FIFE STREET AT CAPITOL

Ask your rrtnili-r for 'Inch Iw'r in
((IP whil.p (r.rystal-rlear) Imtllcs.

alo> snmc lioiiic anil irivc,
rnniily a l.rrnt.

PITTSBURGH BREWING CO
PITTSBURGH, Pfl.

PHONE 22-433

Distributed by HOMER HINCHMAN

HINCHMAN DISTRIBUTING COMPANY
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Women's fir M/sses

C O A T S
• Cooti with Muff*
• ' Large Fur Colfari
• Quality Fobrici
• All Favored Colon

Men's & Young Men s

S U I T S &
O ' C O A T S

• English Drapti
• Fin* Fabrlci
• Slngl* lr»ait»d
• Doubl* Inaitid

3Cmas
ELK STREET CHARLESTON, W. VA.


